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CHAMBERS.

REX EX REL. LNGOLDSBY v. SPEIRS.

Mtun icipal Elections-Controvered Eleebion of Reeve-PropWry
Qiualification-Assessment for iSufficient Pro perly-Remedy
by Appeal--Inerest in Pro perty-Freehold Estale for Life
- DLçminsal of Former Motion owing to Defects in
Recogrnisance.

Motion by the relator to have the respondent removed
frein the office of reeve of the towvnship of Chinguacousy,
for want of the necessary qualification.

W. IL McFadden, K.C., for the relitor.
B. F. Justin, K.C., for the respondent.

THsE MASTER:-The respondent is assessed as owner of
a arm of the value of $4,0O0 for land and $2,000 for build-
ings.

If the decision in Regina ex rel. Hlamilton v. Piper, 8
P. R. 225, at p. 234, is applicable, then the motion mnust
fail. Section 51 of the Act R. S. 0. 1877, as it then was,
has heern re-enacted exactly in 4 Edw. VII. ch. 23, sec. 66,
and the only way in which the respondent's qualification can
b. attacked would be an appeal fromn the assessment. But
let it be assumed that this is not decisive, and that the judg-
ment of Armour, J., on that setion-"l This makes the roll
absolutely binding, and prevents the relator from going be-
hind the rol "-is not of universal, application, the question
then wilI ho, is the respondent.qualified?

VOL. XUJi. O.W.It. NO. iO0-40
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There are no facts, fortunafely, in dispute._ The onl
point for decision is, the effeet of the deed given to th
respondent by bis sou on 7th December, 1907, on which da
the respondent had conveyed to, his son the property i
question. The 8011 at the same Urne and ini consideratien c
such deed gave the respondent a rent charge of $125 a yea
on the land for his life, witli the usual provisions to, secur
-Payment. That deed aiso contained this clause: "'And thi
said party of the flrst part covenants and agrees with thi
said party of the second part to provide the said party c
the second part with a comfortable home in the dwellin
lieuse upon the said lands during the natural if e of the sai
party of the second part." Does this give the responder
any estate in the land? If it does, then lie lias a freehol
interest sufficient to qualify him as reeve, of the township.

Mueli argument was expended on the point, and man
cases were èited 6n both sides.

On behaif of the relator reliance was placed chiefly o
Wilkinson v. Wilson, 26 O. R. 213; Millette v. Sabourin, 1
O. R. at p. 261.

Counsel for tlie respondent cited a great many moi
authorities, but argued that Judge v. Splann, 22 O. R. 40!
vas decisive in his favour. In that case the words ver,
" shall renain and live on said place." There inany of tii
cases were cited and discussed by Ferguson, J., and lie he1
that the words thefi in question gave a life estate. Thei
words are more like those in the deed in question than +hQ5
in the cases eited by Mr. McFadden. ,There is aise sa caw
which I remember of Bartels v. Bartels, 42 U. C. P. 2!
There it was dlecided by the cQuéen's Bencli (Harrison, 0.3
Adam Wilson, J., and Merrison, J., affirrning tlie judgment <
GwynzIe, J.), tliat the words " shah liave at aIl times ti
privilege of living on the hornestead and rnaintaied out <
the proceeds of the saïd estate during their natural lives
gave a hi! e estate in tlie whole property.

Under thesa authorîties I think the respondent lier, hi
a freeliold-it may be that under the last cited case lie hi
a riglit te the exclusive occupation of thc bouse upen ti
said lands. The words used are unusual and do not follo
any decided case cxactly. While, therefore, the motion
dismissed, I de net think that there siould be any ce»tý;.

I have net overleoked Mr. Justin's prelixuinary objectic
that a feormer motion having been disinissed with ceats owir
te defects in the recognisance, it wau net permissible to tal
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this second proceeding. I have not formed any opinion on
this point, and I have not f ound any authority on the ques-
tion.

Mr. Justin relied on Regina ex rel. Grant v. Coleman,
7 A. R. 619, and what is said at p. 626. But it does not
seera decisive. Could not another relator have mnved after
the dismissal of the first motion? To hold otherwise, even
after an apparent dismissal on the merits, would open the
door to collusive proceedings taken really iu a respondent's
interest in order to anticipate and preveDt a bona fide attack.
If the inatter goes further, it will stili be open to the x'e-
spondent to raise this objection.

LATCHIFORD, J. MARCH lsT, 1909.
WEEKLY COURT.

RIE CRYSLEII.

Wi'll--Construdcion-Direction Io Set apart Fixed Sum bo b,'
.Realised out of Lands-Sale of Lands in Lifetime--Direc-
lion in Respect of Ilit Event-Direction as Io Balance of
Proceeds of ,Sale-Sum, Realised Less than Suin Fixed.

Application on behaif of the executors of the late Eunice
Jane Cryeier, of Port Hope, for an order determining cer-
tain questions arising on the construction of her will.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., for the executors.

D..G. M. Galbraith, for Mabel Smith Lockhart.

H. A. Ward, Port Hope, for W. A. Bletcher and other
legatees.

M. C. Cameron, for infant children of Anna F. Seeley.

LATC11FORD, J. :-The testatrix by her will, dated 20th
April, 1906, devised certain real property in the city of
Kingston to ber eentors, upon trust to seli and couvert
the same into money, and f rom and out of the proceeds to,
set apart and invest the sum of $2,000, and to pay the net
incoine thereof to her sister Charlotte E. Hunt dur-
ing her life. Alter the dleath of Charlotte' E. Hunt, the
trustees were to stand possessed of the $2,000, and the ini-
veatmeuts representing that Bum, for two nieces of the tes-
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tatrix ini equal shares. As, to the balance of the proeecds
of the sale and conversion, the trustees were to stand pos-
sessed therof for the benefit of ail the children of said nieces.

The will then proceeds: " In the event of iny selling xny
said -house and land during my lifetime, xuy trustees shail,
out of my ready moneys and investments for money,set aside and invest, as hereinbefore directed, the sum.
of $2,000, as a portion of the said proceeds of such sale,
and pay the net income thereof to xny said sister Charlotte
E. Hlunt during her natural hie, and shall pay over a sum
equal to the balance of the said proceeds of such sale in equal
shares and proportions to ail the chidren then living, equally
amongst themselves, of my said two nieces Florence Ellen
Smnith and Anna F. Seeley- and upon the death of my said.
sister Charlotte E. Hunt, my trustees shah stand possessed
of the said sum 'of $2,000 for iny said two nieces Florence-
Ellen Smith and Auna F. ýSeeley, in equal shares and pro-
portions, as their absolute property."

The property in Kingston was sold by the testatrix be-
fore the date on which the will was made, and the purehaae-
money paid over nt K-ingston to the agent there of the tes-
tatrix. The sale appears to, have been completed on or before
2Znd M~arch, 1906, when the conveyance to the purchaser
was registered, but possession was not to be given until lst
May, 1906. The property was subject to a mortgage, amount-
ing, with interest and costs of discharge, to $1,021.02, and the.
amount, realised on the sale was but $1,941.48, after the
agent's coimmission of. $62.50 had been deducted. The draf ts-
mnan of the will of 20th April was not aware that the pro-
perty liad been previously sold. The testatrix, however,.
must then have known of the deed which she had eitecuted.
previously, on 20th March. I think, however, that on 2Oth
April she regarded the sale as not ýcompleted, owing to the
fact, estabiished upon the application before me, that pos-
session was flot; to be given until lst May. The sale to
which she refcrred in paragrTaph 5 of the wi]1 relates to the
property in Kingston beyond question, and to no other pro-.
perty. The proeeeds of the sale had not been reniitted to
her, but had been învested in mortgages by her agent at
Kingston. The only statement from him. appearing in evi-
dence beurs date l7th IDecember, 1907, about a week sub-
sequent te the death of the testatrix. Mrs. Crysier niay
properly, under the circumstances, have regarded the sale s
incomplete. That she did s0 regard it is, I think) clear-
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f rom the opening words of clause 5 of her will. Effect cari
be given to her intention as expressed in that clause. That
intention was, that in the event of her sclling the property
in her lifetime-which event happened-her trustees should,
out of her rnoneys and investments, set apart the sum of
$2,000, the income of whîch should be paid to her sister
Charlotte for life. Altecr Charlotte's death the fund was to
be equally divided between the two nieces of the testatrix.
Locke King',s Act, sec. 37 of R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 128, has no
application. The clause of the will directing the executors
to sell the Kingston property could not corne into effeet
when the property was sold in the lifetime of the testatrix,
and the mortgage which existed on that property rnay
be disregarded. The testatrix did not die seised of the
Kinagston lands.

The testatrix doubtless expected that the proceeds of the
sale would exceed $2,000. She refers to $2,000 "las a portion
of the proceeds of such sale ;" but that expectation and refer-
ence cannot, I think, be held to cut down the clear and un-
quaIified direction that the executors shall set aside and
invest the sum of $2,000 for her sister and nieces, especially
as that sum is to be taken out of her Ilready moneys and
investmnents for money." Besides, the proceeds of the sale.
are nearly $2,000, and they exceed that sum if the commis-

sion is not deducted from the price realised.

There will be an order that, upon a proper construction
of the will, the executors are, out of the moneys and in-
vestinints of the testatrix, to set a-zide and invest the suma
of $2,000 iii the mariner and for the benefit of the persons
namned in clause 5 of the will. There is no "balance of
proceeds" of the sale and conversion of the Kingston pro-
perty of which the trustees can stand possessed for the bene-
fit of the ceildren of the nieces, Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Seeley.

Costa of ail parties out of the estate, the coste of the
executors as between solicitor and client.
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MARCH 1ST, 1909.
DIVISIONAL COURT.i

REX v. BUTTERFIELD.

Liquor License Act-Conviction for Selling Intozicating Li-
quor withoui a License-Proof thai Liquors iSold were lIn-
1ozicating-Crininal Code, sec. 786-Objection that Ace-
cued not Allowed to Make Pull Answer and Defence-
Evide'nce-Cross.examination of witnesses for Frosecution
-Dicrediting Witnesses-Irrevelant Questions-Refusal
0o Answer Staiîned by Magis8trate-Dscretion.

Appeal by defendant fromn order of TEETZEL, J., SJlte542, refusing to quash conviction for selling intoxicating
liquor without a license.

The appeal, which was on the same grunds as tiiose
stated by TEETZEL, J., was heard. by FALCONBRIDGE. C.J.,
BRiTTON, J., RIDDELL, J.

J. Raverson, K.O., for defendant, contended that heshould have been 'allowed,' when before the magistrate, tocross-examine the Crown witnesses to, credit and to discover
the facts; that, even if the questions were irrelevant, he vas
entitled to have them an&wered , althnugh he would be bound
by the answers, and could flot contradict the witnesses. He
also conteinded that on the evidene--which vas to the effec
that the delfendant, or his bar-tender, sold, on the occasion
referred to in the information, a mixture of whisky and
ginger-ale-there vas nothing to shew that there vas sa sale
of intoxicating liquor, L.e.) that the mixture contained alco..
hol in quantity sufficient to intoxicate.

J. R. Cartwright, K.O., for the Crowu.

TnE COURT were unanimous in1 the opinion that there
could be no review of the flnding of the magistrate tha.t
there vas a sale of intoxicating liquor.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.,, and BRITTON, J., upon the. otherquestion, were of opinion, without laying dowva sny gen-
oral rule, that the mnagistrate had a discretion to refuse to
illow the. questions to be put, having regard to, the. fact ths.t
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another charge was pending against the defendant for an

offence alleged to have been commîtted on the same day

during different liours-the questions put and not allowed

to be answered being ini respect of events happening on that

day, and the magistrate having confined the cross-examina,

tion to the particular hou.rs. stated in the information for

the offence which was the subject of the present conviction.

RIDDELL, J., WaU of opinion that the evidence said to

have been excluded should have been, and was not, specific-

al tendered; that the qustions could not possibly be ina-

teria., ana it was within the discretion of the magistrate to

refuse to allow them to be put. For these reasons, as, welI

as for those stated by Teetzel, J., the appeal should be

dismissed.

The appeal was dismissed with costs.

MACLAREN, J.A. MARCii 2ND, 1909.

C.A.--CHAMBERS.

PRINGLE v. H1UTSON.

A4ppa Io Court of Appeal-Stay of Execttti0,-RemOavaý

Rule 827 (2)-A isence of Special CîrumstaffCe8.

Motion by plaintif! for a rexuoval of the stay qf execution

under Rule 827 (2) consequent upon the defendant having

given security for the coste of hie appeal to the Court of

Appeal.

* F. Aruoldi, K.C., for plaintiff.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for defendant.

MÀCLfAc-REN, J.A. :-In this case.the plaintiff sucd as as-

signee of the covenant contained in a xnortgage, and recovered

judgmnt for $3,395. The defendant has appeeed to this

Court, and has giveu security for the costs; but before he

did so the plaintiff had placed an eection in the hands of

the sheriff. According to plaintiff's affidavit, he hae also

taken proceedings to set aside a voluntary conveyance of

property in this city made by the defendant to, his sons
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after the service of the writ, and has registered a lis peu..dens against this property, in which he says the defeudanthad an equity of over $5,000.
The plaintif now applies for a rernoval of the stay ofexecution under Rule 827 (é) consequent upon the defendanthaving given security for the costs. No precedent was citedto me of sueh an order having been miade in any siluilarcase, nor ani 1 aware of any. I do flot think the cireumi-stances, are such as would warrant such an order under thepractice of the Court. The main ground urged is the veryordinary one of sanguine respondents that the appellant liasno ground for appeal.

Under the rule adopted in such cases as ConfederationLife Association v. Labatt, 35 C. L. J. 443, and Wintemutev. Brotherhood of Railway Trainniený, 19 P. R1. 6, 1 thinkthe application miust be dismi.ssed, and with costs.

CARTWRIGHT,,MASTER. 
MARCH. 3RD, 1909.

TITCHMARSH v. GRAHAM.

TITCIIMARS1I v. MCCONNELL.

Pleading -Statement of Def once' - Emt.arrassment or Ir-relevancy - Action for Trespass and Fa18e Impri son-Ment-Defence 'Setting out Facts and Pleading " Not GuiltgbY Siatte "-Conviction...No Allegation of Quasking.

Motion by plaintiff to strike out certain paragraphs<nearly the whole) of the statements of defence as irrelevantand enmbarrassing.
J. B. Mackernzie, for plaintiff in each action.
W. E. Middleton, K.C., for defendant Grahami.
W. IL. McFadden, K.C., for defendant MeConnell.

TiiF MASTER :-The llrat action is against a magistrateand the other against constables. They are sued for trespasaanid false împrisoniment on 3lst July last, and for daumages
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taused to plaintif lin being "lobliged to pay a large sum, of
money in procedings instituted to quash the conviction by
force of which, if at ail, such imprisonment could have been
justified." The defendants plcad specially the facts Ieading
u p to the above conviction. ,They also plead "Ilot guilty,"
and note in the margin R. S. O. 1897 ch. 88, secs. 1, 9, 14,
and 15 in Graham's case, and 1, 5, 9, 14, and 15, in the other.

If I rightly apprchcnd Mr. Mackcnzie's argument, he
mnaintains that in cases such as the present the defendants
c-anuiot plead by setting out the defences given in the statute,
buit must plead "lnot guilty " and naine in the margin those
sections on wvhich they rely.

He also complaincd because they have not pleaded that
thie conviction under which they assume te jwitify is stili in
force. But there I think he is wrong. The statement of
elaimi does not say whethcr the conviction was quashed or
xîot. Apparently the pleader wishes this to be infcrred; and
in support of the motion hc tenders a document which does
quiash a conviction which is not inconsistent with the one set
up) in the statements of defence. But, if it is mnaterial to
thie plaintiff's case to prove this fget, it must be doue at the
trial, and it should be plcadcd 11n rcply.

The defences on their face are neither irrelevant nor
emibarrassing. 1JnIs~ the conviction is proved to have been
qnashed, the actions must fail. So far nothing appears in
thie pleadlings to shew how this is.

In support of the motioni werc cited, aînong other cases,
Bond v. Conmce, 15 0. R. 716, and MlNeKay v. Cummings, 6
0. R. 400. The first of these only decides that if Ilnot
guiiltyý by statute"I is pleadcd, the sections relied on must be
note~i in the inargin, and no others can be invoked. The
oithler decides that if Ilnot guilty by statute"I is not pleaded,
then~ the statute will not avail the déendant, unless the
defeýnce is so framed as suhstantially to set it up. I do not
tee how these support the motion. They scem. to me to
have the contrary effect.

Relianve w-as also î)laced on Van Natter v. Buffalo and
Lake Hiuron IR. W. Co., 27 11. C. R. 581; but it does not seem
to be relevant to the present motion.

The motion, in my opinion, must be diqmissed with costs
to dlefendauts in the cause,
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TEETzEL, J. ,MARCHT 3RD, 190

WEEKLY COURT.

RE SISSON.

lVil-Cn.trutir -Annuities - Income-Dîistrbttie
of Estate - Hioichpot-Increase or Diminutio0n of Anni
tie8-Surplm-atable Distribution.-

Motion by the executors of the will of William Siee<
for the opinion and direction of the Court upon the f ollowir
questions with regard to the construction of the will:

(1) Are the'annuities given by the wilI to the varioi
children of the deceased payable out of income only?

(2) Do the cbjîdren to whom the widow of the eaid W
liam. Si8son has devised property have t0 brîng only the i
corne of property received from their mother into hotchp,
or do they have to also bring the capital ?

(3) la the annuity given to Georgzina to be increased 1
yond the sum, of $400 by reason of a surplus of income oý
the above the amount required to pay the annuities providi
for iii the will of William Sisson?

(4) Are the annuities given by the will te be proportic
ately increaed by the surplus inore under the will and
any income under the will of the widow brought into hot4
pot, or is such surplus incarne over and above the amox
of the annuities to become capital, or is there an intestacy
to the saine?

(5) le Eugene Sisson, who takes under the wills of
two brothers property forrnerly belonging to the wido
obligea te account to the executors of'William Sisson 1
the Principal or incarne from such property, and ta briug
mame into hotchpot with the surviving children entitled uný
William Sieeon's will, or je Eugene Sissn entitled toets
property (principal and income) for hie own abeolute use?

(6) The incarne derived tram the inveetinents of
canibined capital of William Sieean's and bie widow's este
ini certain yeare not being sufficient to pay each annuitant
fu, enu the deficiency in snoh years be made up out of
surplus income of subsequeiit yeare, and in what order sh4o
such payinents be made?
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The will was dated 3Oth May, 1883, and admitted to pro-
bate on 24th February, 1885. It was as follows:

1. 1 will and direct that ail my just debts, funeral. and
testamentary expenses, be paid by my executors and trustees,
liereinafter named, as soou as convenient after my decease.

2. 1 give, devise, and bequeath to xny executors and trus-
tees, ail my real and personal estate, goods, chattels, and
effeets, of whatsoever kind, nature, and description, upon the
trusts hereinafier mentioned, that ie to say:

3. lUpon trust to permit and suifer my wife to occupy and
enjoy rent free xny dwelling-house and the garden and grounds
belonging thereto, together with ail the household furniture,
books, and other goods, chattels, and effects (other than money
and securities for money) which shall at my decease be in,
upon, or about my said dwelling-house, yards, premises,' and
out-buildings, for ana during her natural if e.

4. 'Upon trust to pay $400 per annum, payable by equal
qxiarterly instalments frein my decease, to my son Eugene,
for and during hie natural Hie, subject to be increased or
dirninished as hereinafter mentioned.

5. Also to pay $400 per annum, payable by equal quar-
terny instalments fromn my decease, te my daughter Marion
Rirnham, for and during her natural life, subject to be in-
creased or diminished as hereinaf'ter mentioned.

6. And upon the decease of my said daughter Marion, the
ehildren of my said daughter then living shahl be entitled
arng them equally to the said annuity of $400, or other in-
creased or diminished sum payable quarterly for and during
their natural life or lives or the life of the survivors or sur-.
vivor of them.

7. And the balance of the annual interest, profits, and in-
corne from ail my said estate, moneys, security for money,
bank and other stocks, funds, securities, and effects, of every
kixid and nature, to be pa.id quarterly freim my decease unto
my .aid wife, for and duning her natural life or widowhood
only, for the purpose of my said wife keeping up my said
dwelling-house and preinises, and for providing, support ing,
cIothing, and maintaining my two sons William and Bruce
and iuy dsughter Georgina.

8. And from. and after the decease of my wife, I will and
direct my executors and trustees to use, expend, and apply so
much of zuy estate as inay be necessary, not exceeding in the
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whole the suni of $400 per annum, for the support, ruainten
ance, and clothing of niy daughter Georgina for and durin
her natural life.

9. And also from and after the deeease of my wife to pa
to each of my two sons William and Bruce, for and durin
their respective natural lives, the suni of $400 per annun
payable in equal quarterly payments froni the decease of mi
wife, subjeet nevertheless to be increased or dirninished àa
hereinafter xnentioned. And from and immediately affer thi
decease of my said wile, I authorise and empower may sait
executors and trustees, as soon as they may deem it âadvaii
tageous and to the benefit of my estate, to.seil and dispos
of my said dwelling-house, garden, grounds, household furni
ture, books, goods, chattels and effects, in such way and mar
ner, and either in parcels or otherwise, and at sucli prie
or prîces, sum Or sums of money, as to my said executors an,
trustees may seeni prudent and expedient, and the proceed
of such sale or sales shall be and form part of my genera
personal estate in the hands of my said executors and trus
tees, ana to be used, applied, and disposed of by thein a
berein xnentioned.

10. In the event of the decease of my daughter Georgin
during the life of ber mother, I give and bequentb to thi
eldest daughfer of my saîd daughter Georgina by ber lat
husband Alpheus Joues, the sum o! $200 per annum, for cnè
during ber natural life, payable by equal quarterly payment
f rom the decease of my saîd daughter Georgina.

Il. UTpon the decease of my own last surviving child,
nîl11 and direct that the whole amount o! principal mioneys
estate, stocks, funds, and securities o! every kind aud nature
be equally divided between and among aIl the lawful childrer
of xuy said daughter Marion Burnham and the said eldesi
daughiter of my said daughter Georgîna, and also any law-
Aiul cliîld or ehildren of any or either of my said sons wil
1iam, Eugene, and Bruce.

12. 1 will and direct and if is my especial desire thai
no person or persons whomsoever taking any hene6it undei
this my« will shail have power to seli, transfer, hypothecate,
pledIge, incuinher, or in auy nianner affect the provision here
by given to hini, her, or them; and 1 direct my said executoNq
nsid trustees to in no wa.y or, nanner recognise any such
attempted sale, transfer, hypothecation, pledge, or ineurn.
brance, and such provision shall be paid only info the hauida
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of the person or persons so to be benefited thereby as herein
xnentioned.y

13. In the event of my wife surviving me, and by hier
la8t wil and testament devising or bequeathing bier separate
property other than equally (in value) between and among
ail of our chiîdren surviving her, 1 will and direct, and it la
my express wish and desire, notwithstanding anything bere-
lubefore contained to the contrary, that from the time of xny
wife's decease, my said executors and trustees do and shall
increase or diminish the annuities or provision hereinbefore
made for and on behaîf of any of xny cblîdren, and In propor-
tion, to, the amount to wbich they would severally lie entitlcd
under this my will at the decease of my wife, in order that
the animal interest, income, or provision of each and every of
my children surviving my said wife shall le equal, but neyer-
theless in the proportions hereinhefore mentioned, in the
sanie manner as if my wife's separate estate and also my own
egtate were one common fund out of wbich ail such annuities
or provisions were to bie paid and payable in the proportions
mentioned in this my will.

14. 1 appoint the Toronto General Trusts Company to bie
executors and trustees of this my wilI.

E. G. L~ong, for the executors.
M. C. Cameron, for the officiai guardian.
D. 11. Chisbolm, Port Hlope, W. F. Kerr, Cobourg, and

J. F. Edgar, for the beneficiaries..

TEETZEL, J. :-I think it is plain f rom the language of the
whole will that the testator intended that, with the exception
of the annual allowance not exceeding $400 for the support,
maintenance, and clothing of bis daugbter Georgina, therc
should lie an equal annual allowance provided for bis cbildren
after bis wife's deatb, as far as lie could control the situation.

1 think it is equally plain that hie intended tbe aliowance8
to be charged upon the income, and not upon the corpus,
the whole of which hie disposed o! upon the deatb o! bis last
surviving child.

It was also the intention of the testator that ln the event
of Lis wife s;urviving hlm and devising or bequeathing bier
wseparate property to one or more o! bis chldren, instead of
equally to ail, such child or chidren sbould not get both the
full annuity under his will and the benefit under hier wîIl,
but that in'sueh an event, notwithstanding the benefit 3o,
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obtained, the anual income of ail his chidren, except Gei
gina, should bie equal.

The wife did devise or bequeath ail lier separate estate
two sons, William and Bruce, and between lier death
1889 and their death in 1908, they brought the mncome fr
their mother's estate into hotelipot with the income fr
their fatber's estate, and submitted to an equal division;
the total mncome of both estates was not enough to meet
full the annuities provided under the father's will.

Since the death of the two sons, it is said that the ince
of the testator's estate will lie more than sufficient to psy
remaining annuities. Out of the surplus the arrears of
nuities should.be paid ratably to the living and to the reç
sentatives of the deceased annuitants until sucli arrears wi
out interest are paid in full.

Il at the death of the last surviving chuld a surplus of
corne alter providing for annuities and arrears has been ac
rmulated, I do not think the will makes provision f or
The disposition at that time is confined " to the whole arno
of principal money," etc. Any such surplus income will hi
to lie distributed as upon au' intestacy.

»William and Bruce by their respective wills gave aUl tû
estates to Eugene, and a question arises whether the annu
to Eugene is to be diminished, or that of the others increas
assuxning that as beneficiary under lis brothers' wills lie
ceives what they received under their niother's will.

I think that upon the death of William and Bruce,
annuities to them at the same titre ceasing, the purpose o!
lSth paragraph of the testator's will was fully met and sa
fied, and that there is nothing in the wlll which extends
obligation upon Eugene to bring the income f rom their esti
into hotelipot with'the incoine of his father's estate in oi
to entitie Iimi to full payment of hie annuity.

On the basis of the above, the questions submitted nr
lie answered as follows:

1. The annuities are payable out of income oly.
2. Incoine only.
3. No.
4. Any surplus at death o! last chuld after providing

annuities and arrears thereof muet lie di&tributed as on
intestacy.

5. No.
6. Yes, payable ratably.
Costs of ail parties ont of the estate.
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RIDDELL. J. MAuca 4TH. 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

ANDERSON v. ROSS.

Local Master - Report-A ppeal - Reference back - Aew

Report-Disregard of Findîngs of Court-Second Appeal

-Reference to on(cthler Referee-Adjudication on Ei

dence already Talcen-Election.

Appeal by plaintiff froin report of local Master at Port

Arthur, upon a reference back to the Master as directed by
RIDDELL, J., il 0. W. R. 852.

J. E. Jones, for plaintiff.

H. Cassels, K.C., for defendant.

RIDDELL, J. :-This case, in part reported in Il 0. W. R.

852, has got into an unfortunate condition.
The matter was referred back to the Master at Port

Arthur, and lie, instead of accepting the findings of the Court,

fis was bis duty, tbought himself justified witbout further eviý

dence in disagreeing with these findings. This cannot bc

tolerated in any inferior tribunal.
It is undoubtedly one of the inalienable rights of every

judicial officer (a riglit which lie sbires witb every f reeman1

to believe that those wbo differ from him, including appel-

lite tribunals, are wrong; the expression of sucli opinion in

respect of superior and appellate courts must be a matter of

judicial decorum and good taste; but there can be no doulit

that it is the duty of an inferior court or officer loyally to.

eccept the findings of a court sitting in appeal f rom bim.

If the flndipg of the court sitting in appeal were for any

reason thouglit to be wrong, it sbould have been appealed

fromnt hiving been appealed from, it stands, and mue.

stand so long as the saine evidence only is to be looked at.

The decision of the Master being based upon an alleged

fact which wîs found not to ho proved, it cannot stand,

but mnust be set aside with coste.
If the respondent desires, I shall remit the case to an-

other referee, who may take further evidence; if not, I shali

dispose of the case upon tbe evidence already taken. The

respondeut will bave 10 days to make bis election.
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BRItTToN, J. MAiRcH 4TH, 19M~

TRIAL.

CLISDELL v. KINGSTON AND PEMBROKE R. W. CC

.RailwaY-Carriage of Goods-Delivery Io Company-Neglec
of Company to Pay Toits for Carniage-Dominion Rai lwai
Act, secs. 344, 846-Seizure of Ooods by Raiiway Com
panyj-Retention af ter Attempt to Se1-" -ýSeize "-Gai
Tiers' Lien-Sezw.e not Maintainable after Absolute ait
Unconditionai Delivery to Consignee -" To1la "-Deman-
-Insolvency of Consignee Company-Winding-up Orde
-Action by Liquidator for Conversion-Tort-Mleasiir
of Dama gos-S et-o if.

Actiôn brought by the plaintiff, as liqui'dator of the Wil
bur Iron Ore Company, against the defendants, to recove
damages for the removal from the premises of the co mpan,
of a quantity of coal and the conversion of it to defendants
own use.

A. W. Hfolmested, for plaintiff.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for defendants.

BRITTON, J..-The defendants as carriers had carried coa'
for and delivered the saine to the Wilbur Iron Ore Company
in large quantities, and at different turnes. On 1Oth, 13thl
and lbth August ]ast, the defendants carried oal in 4 canE
in ail, and on these days delivered that coal to the conmpaný
naxned upon their own property. UJpon this coal so delivereJl
the tola and freight charges had not been paid. The coal
wag in a pile cailed. a " stock " pile.

On 31et August, the defendants, about 6 o'clock in thE
afternoon, took possession of coal f rom that pile, intendilng tc
take, and taking, so far as it could be identified, coal thai
had been carried b>' defendants on the lOth, l3th, and 15th
August narned.

A winding-up order of the Wilbur Iron Ore Comipany
was mfade on 26th August, 1908, and the plaintiff was on
that day appointed liquidator.

It was admitted at the trial that the quantity of.coal taken
by the defendants was 138 1/10 tons. It was aIse admitted
that the tola and freight and other chargeis due the defend-
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ants and unpaid prior to and on 26th August, 1908, upon the
coal taken, and upon coal that had been consumed by the
W'ilhur cornpany carried on the days rnentioned, amounted to
$568.

The defendants made reasonable efforts to seli the coal
so taken, and failed, and, as the cars in which the coal was
placed were required, the coal was rnixed witli defendants'
own coal and used by defendants for tlieir own purposes.

The defendants assert a statutory righit to, follow and seize
the coal in question, under sec. 345 of the Dominion Act
respec.ting Raiiways.

Section 344: "lIn case of refusai or ncglect of payment
an demand of any lawful tolls or a.ny part thereof, the same
shall be recoverablq in any court of coinpetent jurisdiction."

Section 345 (1) : " The company may, instead of proceed-
ing as aforesaid for the recovery of such toila, seize the goodsi
for or in respect whereof such tolls are payable, and may de-
tain the Rame until payment thereof, and in tue meantime
such goods shall be at the risk of the owner thereof.

(2) " If the tolls are not paid within 6 weeks, and, where
the goods are perishable goods, if the tolls are not paid
apon demand, or such goods are liable to perish whîle in
jpossession of the eompany by reason of delav in payment, or
taking delivery by the consignee, the company may advertise
and seli the whole or any part of such goods, and out of the
money arising frorn such sale retain the toila payable and all
resonable charges and expenses of sucli seizure, detention,
and sale.

(3) "The company shall pay or deliver the surplus, if
any, or such of the goods as remain unsold, to, the person
entitled thereto."

This sec. 345 :first appeared in substance as sec. 234, 51
Yict. eh. 29. There power was given to the agents or ser-
vants of the coýmpany to seize the goods, etc. It was, in a
slightly' changed forni, re-enacted as sec. 280 of eh. 58, 3
Edw. vil. (1903).

The word "seize" is relied upon by defendants. That
word does not appear in the eorresponding section of the Eng-
lislh Act, vit., sec. 97, 8 Viet. ch. 20 (1845). 1 arn unable
to ag1ree with defendants' contention that by virtue of the
word " seize," they are virtually given a lien on property
carried, to such an extent and of so general and wide an

VOL~. VIT. e.w.li. NO. 10-41
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application as to allow them. te retake goods whicli hi
been delivered, and as to which the ordinary carrier's 1]
lias terminated. The word. "seize," in practice, geniera
mneans " taking possession of the property of a persou cc

demned by the judgment of some tribunal : see Bouvie:
Law Dict.; or, <letaking possession of property pending
trial or an adjudication in referenoe to something whi
iniglt resuit ini the property being Hable, should the adjui
cation ble adverse ta the owner." It usually implies for,
Theordinary meaniug is to take possession of, to, lay hold c
Generally, a seizure is made under a writ or warrant
authority or process specially -issued in paticular cases pi
,yided for by law.

The section under consideration does nothing more,
my opinion, than confirmn and establi the carriers' liE
1f, while that lien exists and can be enforeed, there is frc
the circumstance any ondition that renders a seizure neci
sary, it may be madle; if not, there remains the riglit to é
tain and dispose of the goods as provided by the sectic
If defendants are riglit, the startling resuit would be tii
without warrant or dlaim in Court, or legal process, th
could foUow the goods carried and take themn wherever fouxi
and at any time after the delivery to, the consignee, o loi
as the goeds retained their original character and coula
itlentified, no matter how. long after the delîvery-subjeq
possibly, to the riglit of a bona fide purchaser for value wit
out notice, and so long as the dlaim as to time would not
barred by the Statute o! Limitations. It was not the intentic
of the Act that there should be any sueli resuit. The sectic
was not intended to give the rîght ta seize where the lien hi
ceased. There is the right ta seize and detain, but the rig
muist be -exercised and eniorced before there is an absolu
and unconditional delivery of the goods'te the consignee,
there was in this case. If the defendants lied deposited tî
coal upen the land o! the Wilbur Iron Ore Comnpany und(
an express agreement, or under circumstances from. wi<
an agreement could be implied, that it was stüli hable for t]
toill, and that the defendants' lien was not at an end, thi
it was still wîthin the grasp of the defendants, the seizu
miglit be inaintained. I do not say that the word " seize "
C6'seizure " is not applicable ta property in the possessioni
the carrier; again, in the case of a carrier who, havIi
brouglit goods ta their destination and being ready to dehiVu
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deniands payxnent of tolls. and pending paynxent delivers the
gooda to consignee, subjeet to such payment, if tolls not paid
on such demand, the goods carried coula be seized, could be
re-taken and detained. In sucli a case there wouid be no
abandonment of lien. The goods would thereafter be heid
and deait wi th by the carrier, at rîsk of owner. Apart f romÉ
the. right to seize upon which this case turns, the rights of
carriers as to lien are deait with ini the very recent case of
Lord v. Great Eastern R. W. Co., [1908] 1 K. B. 195, [1908]
2 K. B. 54, [1909] A. C. 109.

I the present case the defendants did not proceed to seli
the coal or any part of it, as required by sec. 345. They en-
dcavoured to seil it, and failing put it upon. their own coal
pile, inxed it with their own coal, used a part of it, and
intend to use it ail. They had no0 right to do this. This
coal, in addition to charges for f reight for carnîage by de.-
fendants, was liable for freight on other roas and for duty
before it was taken possession of by defendants. The de-
fendants assuxned to seize for the entire amount, ineluding
these back charges.

1 t wus objected that " tolls ," as deflned by the Railway
Act, e. 2, sub-sec. 30, does not include " duty " or charges
for transportation before the coai was received by defendants.
That point is important in justifying a distress.

Section 344 requires a demand. If on demand or refusai
to pay, the company may sue, or, instead of suing, they may
(under sec. 345) seize. Demand of a gross sum, which, in-
cludes a suni for tolla not separately stated, will not justify
a distress: Field v. Newport, 27 L. J. Ex. 396. Presenta-
tion of a bill which had been given for carniage of goods. and
*hich had been dishoxioured, was he]d not to be a sufficient
demand to justify distress; North v. London and South Wes-
tern R. W. Co., 14 C. B. N. S. 132. The admissions in this
case do not include one that a formai or sufficient; dernand
was mnade, and the evidence does not establish it.

The. seizure was mnade under the d irection of the solicitor
of the. defendants, who was present and directed it. Hie did
ziot know of the issuance of the winding-up order until alter
the taking of the coal and loading it upon the cars of de-
lendant.s. Hie was advised of it hefore the removal of the
cars frein the aiÎding of the Wilbur Co. That, in my opinion,
i., mot material. The defendants dia know, before starting te
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take the coal, of the insolvency, in fact, of the Wîlbur Irc
Ore Company.

I flnd that the defendants did not have the consent of t]
plaintiff or of the said Wilbur Iron Ore Company i;o tal
the coal.

The defendants are liable, and the measure of damiages
the value of the coal. The Wilbur Company being inso1ven
and being wound up, had no use for the zoal for workir
purposes. is fair value at the place where and when tak«
was $3.25 a ton. The quantity being admitted as 138 1/1
tons makes the amount for which defendants are liab
$448.83. 1 do not allow interest.

The action is for tort. The defendants are not entitli
to set off their claim. against the liquidator. They will, i
doubt, prove against the company in the winding-up procce
ings.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $483.35 with costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MÀRnoH 6TH, 19(

CHAMBERS.

KNICK v. AIKENS.

AIKENS Y. KNICK.

(AND FOUR OTHER ACTIONS.)

Parties - Joinder of Plaintiffe-Rule 185-Riglit Io Rel
in respect of saimu' &'rieg of Tranqactions - Claimaq
Shareholderg of Company against another Shiarebolc
for Frandu7ently Procuring them to Sell Aheir int.-re.
--Joning 5 <Jlairns in one Action-Cross-actions j
Cotmmisson-ConsoZlation - Stay of Crossý--actions
Leave Io Counterclai m-A menâment-Partievilar..

Motion b 'y Aikecns, the defendant in the flrst action,
an order striking 'oui 4 paragraphs of the statement of cia
in the first action, and requiring the 5 plaintiffs to elect
to which of thema should proceed with the first action, a
dismissing the action as to the others, and to compel
amendment or for particulars.
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Motion by Knick and 4 others, the plaintiffs in the first

acton, and defendants i.n the other 5 actions, for an order
consolidating ail the actions.

W. T. Henderson, Brantford, for Aikeus.

H. E. iRose, K.C., for defendant8 ini the 5 actions of Aîk-

eue against Knick et ai.

Tuz MÂSTER :-The first action was brought on 3Oth Sep-
temaber by Kniek and 4 others as plaintiffs against Aikens.

The statement of dlaim was delivered on lSth February.

If alleges that the plaintiffs and defendant were sharehoiders

ini a conipany called the Erie Naturai Gas Co., in the business

and management of which the defendant took the prominent

part. Defendant was also interested in the Henderson Co.

doing a similar business, and in this aiso the defendant took

the prominent part. The defendant was anxious to dispose

of hMs interest in these two companies, and tricd to make a

saie of them both to, the Manufacturers Naturai Gas Co., and

rucceeded in doing so at a price of $65,000. The defendant,

it is said, obtained the consent of the plainiffs by nîaking

false representations and concealing from them materiai and

essential facts, and the piaintif!s were thereby induced to sell

their interests in the Erie Co. for $44,000, and the defendant

was enabledl to seil the shares of the IlenderFon Co. for

$21,000. And the plaintiffs, by reason of the preinises, dlaim

$10,000 damages.

On 28th September Aikens commenced à separate actions

againqt, the plaintiffs in the firgt mentioncd action. But

statenwnts of dlaim were not delivered until 22nd February.

In eachi case the dlaim is for commission of 10 per cent. on

shares heid by the 5 respective defendants.

Ail parties have proeededl in a very lIeîurely way, sO thaï

ail the statements of claim we irregular, being fileid too late

and wîthouit leave. No doubt, settiement bas heen discussed.

Notwithstanding Smith v. Fox, il 0. W. Tt. 672, 1 think

the plainitiffs can join under Rlule 185. The purpose of the

defendant in getting control of the sitares of the other 5 in

the Erie Co., so as te be able to sel1 bis interest in the Brant-

iordl Ce., seems to be within the expression " the saine transac-

tion or series of transactions," b)ut they could not have been

slied jointiy by Aikens for cemmission. Tt therefore follows

thiat the xnost convenient disposition of tlie cases will be to
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stay the actions brought by Aikens and leave hlm, to cour
dlaim ini the other action.

The plaintiffs should aniend, setting ont the facts
which they rely to prove their allegations of fraud, or
give ail necessary particulars of the same in a week. See
case, even nder the old procedure, of Armstrong v. e
34 U. C. R. 629.

The costs of Aikens's 5 actions«will be costs ln the causm
the other action, as well as the costs of this motion.

The time for statement of defence to be 8 days from
livery of particulars or amendment of statement of clain
tEat effeet.

CA&RTWUJIHT, MASTER, MÀRCH 6THT, 1!

IIBBERT v. EVANS.

ParUs -Joîndr of Plaintiffq-Rule 185-Right to Ro
in, Respect of same Serîes of Transactions-Claims
3 finens against IJirectors of Mining Company for M~
-- J oining 16 Claims in one Action--Judgments Rei
ered again8t CJompanty ljy 14 Plaintiffs-Positîon of Pbi
tiffs who have not Recovered Judgments.

Motion by defendanto for an order requirinig the
plaintiffs te elect which of them should proceed with the
tion, andj directing thait the action be dismissed as to
other 15.

F. J. ]Roche, for defendants.
A. G. Rops, for third parties.
.T. MeGregor Young, K.C.., for plaintiffs.

THE MiqTFR.r:-The statexuent of dlaim sets out that
of the plaintiffs have recoveredl judgments against the '
perlail Cobalt Silver Mining Co., which are wholly unsatiqfi
except as to about 14 per cent. of their respective jui
ments. The other two had their actions stayed, by the cc
pany being put into liquidation. 'These fro may find di
ouilty ln pi'oceeding with their action. But at present t]
question does not arise.
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The plaintiffs are worl<ing rainers. and are proceedirig

agarnst the 3 directors who are resident in Ontario, underý

Rt S. 0., 1897 ch. 191, sec. 85. These defendants have brought

la as third parties the other 3 direetors, who, are resideut in

the tTnited States.

The oniy matter for determination at present is, whether

the plaintiffs corne within the terras of Rule 185, i.e., do they

allege any riglit to relief in respect of or arising out of the

saîie transaction or series of transactions, etc.? 1usd these

plaintiffs been injured in one ana the carne accident, they

ceuld certaiuly have united in bringing one action, or if they

hadl been sharehoiders induced by aiieged rnisrepresentatiofla

in. the prospectus to take stock in the cornpany, or lu corne

cases if they were attacking the directors for breach of their

duty to the sharehoiders in any respect. Yet in ail such each

plainitif would necessariiy have a separate cause of action

aud must prove his separate claim. And it was to ailow this

te lie doue in one action that the Rlule was put into its pre-

sent forra. ilere ail the 16 dlaim for work done for the

cornpany, and the first 14 have recovered judgment against

the cornpany for their services. llaving regard to what was

said by Mr. Justice iRiddeii in Smith Y. Irox, il 0. W. P.

*C73, snd the whoie trend of the later decisions, it doe not

seemn rîght to bie astute to lirnit the scope of the ameuded

Ruie. Subject, therefore, to what niay be set np as agrainst the

two who have net recovered judgrncnt, and Icaving flic quec-

tien of costs to ha disposcd of at the triai, 1 think the action

should, le sliowed te proceed.

Thie ave-wed poicy of the Judicature Act le to make one

action do the whole work as far as possible, and parties

should (as far as the Rules permit) be encouraged to con-

centrate theil, daims in a single action. instead of (as they uo

donlit inight have donc) bringing 161 different actions, some

fiL the County Court and the rest in the Division Court.

Thie costs of the motion will he in the cause.

Timie for defence to run only from service of this order.
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CART-WRIGHT, MABTER. MARfE 6TH, 190Q

CHAMBERS.

NIXON Y. JAMIESON.

Writ of St&mmon ',Service oust of Jurisdiction-Rzdes 16,
168 - Affidavmt-&tfflciencij-Cause of z4ction-Agent
Commission on Sale of Goods-Place of Payment-Breae
Of (Jontract - Place of Acceptance - Correspondence-
Forum-Jiscreion-~Conditional Appearance.

Motion by defendants to set aside order for issue of wr.
Of ummons for service out of the jurisdiction under Coi

Rule 162, and service made thereunder.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.
T. M. Iliggins, for plaintiff.

TiiE M.ASTER :- The affidavit on which the order wî
granted was to the effect that*the defendants were justly an
truly indebted to plaintiff for sales of goods made by hlm o
commission for them, that such sales were made ini Toront<
and the said moneys became payable to plaintiff at Toront4
This, 1 think, *as sufficient under Con. Rule 163.

The motion is now made on the ground that the allege
cause of action did not arise within thé juriadliction of tii
Court, and is supported only by the examination of the plair
tiff takn by defendants. This was done at somes Iength. 1
aippears therein that the real claim is one for 71. per cent. o:
£800 stg-. (which would bie $296) for goods sold to an agen
of the Ilces C'o. by the defendants in Scotland. The plai
tiff e]aims thaï, as the lices (Co. carry on business in Torontc
lie is entitled to commission under the arrangement lie lua
with the defendants.

There are no partficulars given in the correspondence a
tc the mode of payment. The plaintiff says lie wais nvve
sent mioney hy defendaLnts, but always drew on them for ii

commision.This miglit indicate that the paym9ents wer-e t
he makde in Sýcotland, in wbich case the breacli would b
there.

'lhle plinrtifr iin his afridavit in answer to this motion say
that lie fliepch defendants' offer as given in their letter
of Junie aiid Auigust, 1901, by letter posted here. Thati lette:
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is not yet forthcoming, but, if it is as plaintiff says, then
the contract was nmade ini Ontario, and for the rea-sons given in
Biackley v. Elite Costume Co., 9 0. L. Rl. 385, 5 O. W. R. 57,
this would require the debtor to make payment here, until

the contrary was shewn. It would seem, therefore, that the

oniy thing to, be done 110w is tomiake the same order as was
made in the Blackley case, and allow the defendants to, enter
a conditional appearance, with cos in the cause.

No doubt, the Court has a discretion, as Mr. Moss argued,
as to allowing service under the Rule. This was decided by
the Divisional Court in Baxter v. Faulkner, 6 0. W. R. 198
(see judgment of Meredith, C.J., at p. 199). Here, however ,
the whole or at Ieast the substantial point is, whether the
saie mnade in Seotland by defendants to the agent of the Hees
Co., under the agreement with plaintiff and th lecustom. of
the business, entitled the plaintiff to bis usual commission.
The evidence on this point must be found here if the contract
was muade here. There is no affidavit from. defendants here.
ai- there was in the Ba.xter case, so that, so far,, they do not
deny the plaintiff's story. This would, therefore, seema not to
bt a case in which the discretion of the Court should send
the plaintiff to seek relief in Scotland.

The defendants should plead in a fortnight.

BRITTON, J. MARcHi 6TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

WINGER v. VITTLLAGE 0F STREETS VILLE.

Coritraci - llVwk and Labour-Concret e Ilork of Ii <nid
Poiver--o use Bu ilt for Municipal Corporation-Change of

lay-Dfectiv< Work-Notire - WVaii'er - Dismissal of
Cntractor-Damages.

Ac-tio)n for balance of contrart, price of work donc by
plairktiiW for defendants. Counterclaim for damnages for
delay, deýfective work, etc.

W. Proudffoot, K.C.. and W. A. Skeans, for plaintiff.

JT. Bicknel, 'K.C., and H. Hl. Bieknell, for defendants.
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BRiTToN, J.:-A contract was entered into betwveen 1
parties on 27th MaTch, 1907, for completing a concrete wc
of a dam and power-house at Streetsville for the de fendar

SThe work was to be done agreeably to plans and spec
cations prepared by John S. Fielding, and to the satisfacti
and under the direction and personal supervision of
Fielding or a representative or clerk of works appointedi
the purpose-to be coxnpleted before 15th October, 1907.

The matters which have taken up a lot of time, a
created some confusion during the trial, are ail carefully p
videdl for by this coutract.

The defendants had the right to change the site, of t
coffer-dam. The defendants were to pay for the gravel,
te supply a gravel pit. That means practically that tI
selected and furuished the gravel, and, subject tu certi
qualifications as to secening, &c., they were responsible
and took chances as to its quality. The defendauts and th
engineer had the right to inake changes at any time duri
the progress of the work, and questions as to labour
rnaterial or as to anything to be paid for, and net provid
for by the contract, were te be determined by the engine
Any dispute in regard to the construction of plans or spec
cations, or any dispute during the construction of the ci
tract, wus to be referred to the engineer. Apparently
Snelh disutes as are within the contemplation of this ci
tract did arise during its continuance. This wus a ceutri
te eonstruct the whiole work for a price to be asoertai
by the schedule of prices named for particular things to
clone. The plaintif! was te be paid upon the basis of w(
done, upon an estimate and certificate in writing te he giýv
by the engineer. Each payment was te be 80/100 of 1
werk doue, buit not te inélude work of one week next be!(
the date of the certificate. The payments were cal]
iprogress paymeu,-ts.»

The centract is a very full and complete one, apparen
providing for everY possible contingency, and, as sa
such contractsý, aixus te protect the proprietors whatever xr,
eccuir.

The plaintif! entered upon the work, and ail agree tI
at first and for a eonsidierable time there wus ne serions Co
plaint, buit it is a tact that the plaintif! did net preceed ev
in the early part of his work in a puishing or vigereus wi
11e acted as if he had pleuity of time, and se did not ma
the most c>! hia epportnty. H1e was warned that he P
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flot getting the best out of his men, and that lie would lose
mor.ey. IHe admitted that his foreman, a good man in
many respects, was not so good in dealing with men, in em-
ploying them, in superintending, in allotting work, and see-
ing that men fairly did their duty to their employer. It
wouild not be too strong, perhaps, to say that there was
somne pottering about the work, but there is nothing to
indirate that at the time when any of the witnesses speak of
delay. prior to the nîiddle of August, the plaintif! could
not easily, if defendants had donc their part, bave coin-
p)ýeted this contract by l5th October.

By the eontraet the plaintiff was perimitted to earry on
the work in his own way and bv bis own mcthods (p. 4).
Exercising his oWn judgnîent, lie arrived at a certain stage
of the work when lie requircd the plans of thc power-houiýe.
No doubit about this. Members of the couneil heard of it,
and tried tt> hurry Up the plains. It i.s fot left to conve rs~a-
tions, although there is evidence of s-ncb, but on 3rd Sep-
teznber the plaiîîtiff wrote to the engineer and asked for the
plans. Hie refera to has requeat of the week before. lie
wrote on 13th and 29th Septemnber.

The plans were not immediately furnished. Why? 1
cannot tell; it was a s imple inatter; thc contract had been
inade 6 xnonths before. They were not furnisbed until 26th
Sep)tembe)tr, when small white plan wus furnishcd, and not
tintil 3rd October, when compicte plans and specifications
vere funse.And then it was too late to enable thc plain-
tiff. workIng reasonably and with means at his disposai, and
as the defendants would. from their knowledge of hlm andi
bis rsotirces, expect him to work, to conipicte has contraet
by l5th October. 1

It was the duty of the defendants to, furniali plans and
specifications. The plaintiff wau entitlcd to these; there
was dlelay in furnishing these; and that deIay was the cause
of plaintiff not being able to, complete bis contract by the
time named.

The defendants did not treat the matter as if tirne was
of the essenceý of the contract.

On 21st October (a week after expiry of tîme) an ar-
rangement wa.s made by which the plaixitif! wus to concen-
trate lis energv and labour upon the concrete work, and the
defendants inndertook to fi11 inp the opening and do the work

ncsary to the west of the power-house, and the opening
to the east of the waste weir, and the opening at end of
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eut, conveying water from above the coffer dam. It is tri
that the plaintiff did, after that arrangement, MI1 up tl
opening to the east of waste weir, but defendante did tl
rest, and the plaintiff did continue to work at the concrel
work, and under growing disadvantages, owing mainly 1
the frost which was at hand. Shortly after that, the cris
came. The plaintiff thought hie was entitled to mouey c
15th November. Mr. Fielding would not give him the ce
tfficate. Hie asked plaintiff for a stateinent of hia affair
The plaintiff refused to give sucli a sta.tement, but offered 1
give a certificate sucli as the contract provides for. Thi
apparently would not satisfy the engineer. In fact, at thý
time, unquestionably, Mr. Fielding was aroused and anxiai
and angry at the situation on the edge of wnter.

I have no doubt the plaintiff said that if hie did not g4
the money hie would not "do another tap on the job," e
words to that effect, and, if the engineer had then and thei
take'n the plaintiff at his word, a different situation wou]
have resulted, but hie did not take him at his word, and di
not then take the work off plaintiff's hands. Plaintiff coi
tinued on the work, doing more or less until 22nd Novembe
As to just what was &aid and what; occurred on the 22ndl, f
parties differ. Mr. Fielding rays that hie asked plaintiff, i
substance, to give up t~he work, and that plaintiff consent&
that hie asked plaintiff if hie would waive the 5 day
notice required by the contract, and that plaintif sai
ho would. The mnembers of the council pre&ent, wl,
did not hear the whole conversation, did hear the plali
tiff say what they understood to mean a willingneý
to give up, without waiting for the expiration of 5 da,
after notice. The plaintiff denies that lie was w-illir
to give up, and denies that hoe agreed to waive fi
5 dy'notice. Whether the engineer is riglit or plainti
is righit as to the exact words used, it is clear that the plali
tiff had not on the 15th, and did not on the 22nd Novembe
or at any time, throw up the contract.

The engineer, acting for the defendants, disissed tl
plinif ard prevented the plaintiff from going on any fii
ther with the work,

*The conclus4ion I drew fromi the evidence is that the ei
gineer did flot intend that plainiff should not get pay fç
the work done by him, but that he would go on and pus
the work, eharging plaîntiff with actual cost, and allowit
to hlma such aniownt for the actual work done as lie won.
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have been entitled to if plaintif! had hiinself coxnpleted it.
The engineer expected that it would cost the defendants

more to complete than if plaintif! had complcted, and he

intended to charge plaintif! with the difference, an.d that

is practîcally the situation which plaintifT imist accept, and

that is fair to the plaintif!.
1 flnd that the plaintif! is not liable to the defendants

for damnages for non-coiiipletion of the work within the tinie

specified, and that the plaintif! is entitled to be paid for the

work actually donc by hiin, of which the defendants tiave
got the bcneflt

There is no0 difficiiltv in tis case in arriving at the

amount.
The plaintif! cannot, ini my opinion, be liable, in any

view of the case, for cost of filling up the upper end of the

eut, near the east end of eof!er dam. No case has been made

for such liability.
I find that the plaintif! i~s not lhable for any damages

bh'y the flood in the spring of 1908, when water went over

embankment, east of waste weir, and carried away the filling

which had elosed the gap wbich formcrly had heen there.

lie is not liable for the damiage, if any, to the bank to the

west of the power-house, as the defendants, hadl taken upon

theinselves the doing of anything there.
A great deal of evidence was given about defectiee work,

but, af fer ail, the defects are comparatively f ew. Witnesses

for dlefenee sav it is a fairly good job: apart from sorne par-

tieular defeets in power-house, the work w'ag fairly well done.

peilconiplaint was made that large ,tones were put in,

sonie too large for 14 inch casing, and soine too large for

18 inch.
It is admitted by plaintif! that a inistake did oceur, but

otly o)nce, in not noticing the speeifications prohîhiting

larmer stones than 8 inch in the 14 inch. lc says that,

apart froým one occasion where a man did not obey orders

and wazs discharged for sucli disohedience, theqe larger

stones were not put ini.

It 1,; anost inconceivable that with the clerk of works

mnd inszpeetor on the work, witli nwruhcrs of the concil

keeping close wateh as the work progressed, and Nvith the

engineer, whio says he was kept well in touch, the work can

be to any conidferable extent inferior hy reason of stones

larger thain specîied going into the work. Some of the al-

Iegrd bad work was from improper reinforcing iron. The
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weight of evidence is largely in favour of the proposit
that the iron furnished was not suitable for the purpose
which, used, and that to some extent explains the wor~k
leged te be defective where wire and stones were s(
through the cernent. The omis'sion to put 2 ribs, as cal
fer, was wholly and satisfactorily explained. I undersa
frorn Mr. Fie1ding's evidenee that he accepted the expiai
tio'n and exonerated the plaintiff fréta blame in this.

The defective work referred to by the witness Sexsrni
at the cost of $82, should be allowed to, defendants.

I arn not in a position, u.pon the evidence, to allow t
plaintiff anything for darnages by reason of the delay
furnishing plans. No time was kept of men idie while wa
ingc. There was other work bo do. It could not be doi
pl aintiff says, to the sarne advantage, but when the loss
bo be measured, I amn unable to flnd any sum. Theoret
ally there was isome loss, but the plaintif! had oth.er wo
bo do. He was absent frorn the work and about bis otli
business a goed deal. Possibly there was gain in that.
lie intended bo caim, he should have been more careful
keep an account of his loss.

As to plaintiff's alleged lom of profits, that dlaim ve
properly wa8 net pressed.

The, defendant conceded that, if the plaintif! is entitl,
te recover at ail, lie is entitled to the sum of $5e1.40. TI
will appear from the following: The engineer reported
the reeve and clerk of the defendant corporation on 3:
April, 1908, giving itemised account of the measirernent
work te which plaintif! was entitled, and, alter rnaking t]
charges against the plaintif, foirnd a balance in lis favoi
of $1,845.03. On, 17th April the engineer reported th-at t]
further surn of $336.96 sheuld be allowed, rnakingr a tot
of $2,181.99.

The defendants centend that, apr from any question
darnages, they should deduct the further surna-

Enginieer's expenses alter iSth October. 1908. $ 89 15
Liens and costs ..... ....... ....... ..... 1,571 44

$1,660 59
This would only leave for the plaintiff $521-40.
The plaintiff caims, exclusive of any damnage for n(

furnishI'ng' plans, $2,126.40, made up as will appear 1
étatement No. 2 lianded ini on the argument.
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1 find ini favour of the plaintiff the sum of $1M4O. 12,
arrived at as follows:

Balance as per engineer7s report 3rd April, 1908.. $1,845 03
Additional allowance as per letter l7th April ....... 3M6 96
It was stated during the trial, and not contradicted,

that thorn was an error in Fielding's addition
ini computing excavation ......... ........... 12 là

The difference between the parties is ini the f ollowing
items:-

(1) Cutting upper river diversion ...... $876 15
Coffer dam ...... ......... ......... 116 70

Charged by plaintif ......... ........ $992 85
Allowed by engineer ....... ......... 375 00

Difference ............. ........ $617 85,

The defendants do not dispute plaintiff's measurements,
but they rely upon the clause of the contract, which, as they
contend, leaves this wholly to the engineer.

Only $375 is allowed, and the evidence does not satisfy
me that the engineer acted.upon any measurement as to this
item, or that he acted as an arbitrator or judicially between
the parties. The evidence is, that he at first, upon the cla.imn
being put forward, refused to allow anything, then he offered
$100, then $200, and flnally $375. The plaintiff refused to
accept even the $375 except on account.

As the work was done, and as plaintiff's nieasure-
ment wus establîshed, this différence should, in
iny opinionl, be allowed ........ .......... $617 85

(2) Th.e items for core wall in eastern bank, $51
and $17.07, should be allowed ........ ...... 68 07

(3) 1 allow picking down. face of concrete .......... 13 50
(4) 1 am taxable to find evidence that would justîfy

the allowance of $48.40 for flooring and wheel
pit, extra strength .............

(5) Extra expense of arching heel' *piît is* ch&rged
at $275. This includes an item of waste of
4,000 f t. of lumber. There iàs flot satisfactory
evidence of such waste of lumber, and I allow
the sum at .......... ................... 200 00
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The resuit will be allowances as above. .$1,845 03
336 96

12 15
617 85

68 07
13 50

.200 00

As againist this the defendants are entitled to cost
of removing and renewing work in pressur e
chamber, labour $67, material $15 ......... 8

Ljeaving ........ .. ........ ............ $3,01-

I amn not overlooking the evidence given by plaintiff
his wituesses as to reasons why the work in pressure el
ber was defective, but the plaintiff should not have (
the work as it was donc without at least a special prç
to the engineer or inspector.

Deducting for liens and costs ......... $1,571 44
Will leave .... ........ .... ... ... $1,440 12

for which arnount I direct judgment for plaintiff,
Costa.

The other items, 10 in ail, amounting to, $685.80,
considered by me. I would d¶sallow of these $136.80;
would leave $549; and it was in respect of these iteMi
far as I can follow the engineer, that he allowed the $33
credited to, the plaintiff above. I cannot allow more 1
the $336.96.


